Join Us to Save/Share/Earn Money

20

Choose one of the 3 Age Based Skin Care Cases + Spa Kit below

Skinlogics Essentials

BC SPA Facial 30’s +

(Normal/Dry) + MDA - $183
(Oily/Combo) - $180

(Normal/Dry) + MDA - $222
(Oily/Combo) - $222

* Great for women in their 20s
* Prefer simple or “soap &
water” skin care users.

* Great for 30s-40’s oily to combo
* Prefer dermatologist grade
anti-aging skin care

Includes:
- Cleanser - Facial Scrub - Toner
- Moisturizer- 4 pc. SPA set-mascaraBag + neck wrap
+ BeautiYOU bonus below
$224 Value)

Would you like to:
□
□

□

□

Save 20-50%+ on purchases
Earn extra money by sharing
BC via social media, FREE
website for 90 days, home
parties, catalogs, word of
mouth at office/with friends.
Start a Home Bases Business
with flexibility, creativity and
no boss! Plus great tax perks!
No renewal fees, no autoship + products ship right to
your door for as little as $5!

Just $129+ tax/ship

Includes:
- Cleanser - Facial Scrub - Day Moisturizer –Eye Crème- 4 pc.
SPA set, mascara, Bag + neck wrap
+ BeautiYOU bonus below
$295 Value

Who loves a
SHOPPING SPREE!?
During your 1st full month
Choose ONE option below:
shop at www.beautinet.com
#1 Choose $500 of any items,

your cost $275 (+ tax/ship)
#2 Collect $500 from friends,
family, coworkers etc (cost is $275)
and YOU earn $225 profit! (Social
media, 1-1 or spas, glam etc)

……When you place the order,
you then earn 45%
discount/profit on ALL
purchases for 3 full months!

$129 + tax & s/h

Regeneration Smooth 40+
(Normal/Dry) + MDA $231
* Great for 40s+ with drier skin
* Prefer Botanical based anti-aging
skin care that hydrates/brightens.

Includes:
- Cleanser- Toner - SPF 20 Smooth
C Moisturizer - Eye Repair Crème 4
pc. SPA set, mascara, Bag + neck
wrap + + BeautiYOU bonus below
$295 Value

FREE BONUS GIFT!!!
Within 30 days, attend your
FREE online/on demand
BeautiYou (7 quick modules) and
when you do, receive up to $295
FREE! Incl Wet dry N3,
Microderm Apeel, Instant
Facelift for face and eyes

